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A little seven-vear-o- ld boy in Vir
and suy it was rum that did it. Non- -A I'ICTIRK.

BY SAItAII K. BOLTON.
ginia said to his mother: "I'm going
to be a Baptist preacher, when I getsense! He did it himseir ana snouia

be punished in proportion to his of-

fense. We have legislation againstWhose name'the world has echoed tar and wide big, and get me a norse anu uuggj
and a wife, and put the horse to the
hnsev. and leave the wife behind, and

Phrenological Journal.)

The Little Shoes Did It.
A young man, who had been re-

claimed from the vice of intemperance,
was called upon to tell how he was

led to give up drinking. He arose,

but looked for a moment very con-

fused. All he could say was, "The
little shoes, they did it." With a

thick voice, as if his heart was in his
throat he kent reneatine this. There

the liquor dealers, let us now try leg- -
ielntinn norainst the drunkards. It go out to preach."miuviuu
sounds harsh,

O
but if a man makes a

A tlnpe 01 sauness in a nm him
As though unsatisHed.

A day in June ; a fair a''dr'l8hface- -

Fresh as the roses which she sits among.
Bending, half listless, o'er a bit of lace,

With all life's song unsung.

A dav In June, rich with Its wealth of bloom.
So full of God one scarce need look above;

Two sit together In the scholar's room.
And life is only love.

. . .. I , I.. .,,),(.:,..,,

Tttt Rair Mr Pinor was once calledbrute of himself how can we ao otner-wis- e

than treat him as such?

BKNTISTRYll

Great Reduction in Prices.
$11) only for a good Ml of teeth !

Extracting teeth, Sle.
Killing tetn. We. ami upwards. EVr?,.L hrthlS

reduced in proportion to the almve.
In prices It Is my purpose to BBIIW

Itaudar.l of my work, and glT to my patrons work
In the rery hest style at these Tery low

prfeSs. I have Increased my facilities for the admin.
gas and ether for the extraction

of Mtta?nd all make this a specialty Ittimf.
tic. I nave .een UBluggaa

Aim us -" - . .
upon to marry a man to his fourth

A Vatit.f "Fnr the Love of Heav wife. As he approachea tne coupie,
he said: "Please to rise." The man

was a stare of perplexity on every
He r eneernw voice is ihh.iv . .......... , . ,

en, lend me Ten Dollars!" imploredToucn more ww mN " "r
Her sunny, restful presence brings Heaven near ; wriggled about in his chair a moment,

and finally spoke: "We've usuallyner love makes innuu R,nu. an Impecunious Liohemianoi auioai-e- d

Capitalist, whom he seized by the
face, and at length some tnougnuess
young people began to titter. The
man, in all his embarrassment, heard sot!"

Sim the nio-ht- . watchman, when.
Button-hol- e. 1 woum ao me same
for you, were our Positions reversed."

"You are Mistaken,"..... remarked the
.i in i

this sound, and rallied at once, xne
light came into his eyes with a flash;

A day in June; the roses withered lie;
A painful stillness o'er the room has grown ;

There Is no charm in earth, or air, or sky ;

The scholar sits alone.
Boston, Mass.

J ' ...,..-- "
about dusk, he w s invited to drink ai nTe nrni w v" -

tlentV. I have always, present a lady "Junt. t. he drew himself up and addressea win

audience; the choking went from his cup of coffee: "0, thank you. ixmee
keeps me awake all night." And then.... . 1 1 1 j

Bloated Capitalist, with a genial nmne.
"Were you Wealthy and I Poor, you
would do Precisely what I intend do- -The Drnnkard. throat. he saw his blunaer, ana iookku sry

embarrassed, and tried to explain it;We take the following from the
Jefferson Gazette. There is a good
Ann in if that, we also endorse:

ing. With which Uheertui uoser-vatio- n

the Bloated Capitalist buttoned
. . . , . l . 1 11 T

"Yes, friends, he said, in a voice
that cut its way clear as a deep-ton- ed

bell, "whatever you may think of it,
Vvn rf vein thp truth the little

but it was no use.

woVk executed In the very highest style of the art, at
living rates, and I promise the same fair

ailD- - I can at all be found at
offi-c-

e" .letters of inquiry from aTftaPmpt-l- y

attended to. pentist, Jackson, Ohio,
OIBce on Main Street, opposite Public Square.

JOHN BRANSON,

SADDLER & HARNESSMAltER,

up his focket and joinea me innum-prahl- p

n.arnvan that Moves, leaving A hrirlal ennnle from Washoe ValIt may be that we are lacking in
. , n 1111 shoes did it. I was a brute and a fool ;trmnsthl tnr rminKaras DDI we COll-- ley, at breakfast in a Reno hotel, conthe Impecunious Bohemian to Medi- -"J r . ...

strong drink had made me both, and
otoi.iroi1 mointn the kircain. I suffer

fess we have but very nine pity ior
tho wroteh who tint, only sinks into4 tate on the Uonvincing rower or rni-losoph- y.

Moral: The Possession of
Wealth Engenders Caution. edI deserved to suffer; but I did not

versed as follows:
HE-r-"Sh- I skin you a pertater,

honey?"
She "No, thank jyou, deary. I

have one already skun.

VU " 4VHVII HW J
the lowest degradation himself hut
drags his family down with him . We
rompmhpr a drunkard who once lived

enffor alnne nn man does who has a

wife and child, for the women get"T T T was mat cnino- - to see vou.

JlfW.Y STREET, JJiCKSO.V, OHIO,

Opposite Court House.
tyFull line of goods always on hand.

Give "Unole John" a Call.

LlSTWREMnJMS!
the wnrst share. But l am no" f o o

sir," stammered a young man in Jer- -on the opposite side of the street from
no We never saw that. man. drunk ariookor tn enlarfrp on that: I'll A Smith TCnd trirl thanked a mansey, who Wits suuuemiy iulciiujjlcu iu

his courtship by the sudden entrance who gave her his seat in a street-ca- r,

. . .11 i 1 1. 1
or sober, draw a pail of water or bring
a hnrl of pnal for his wife, a Dale faced

..,
J ' 1. 1 1 v. 1 VI ....... 1 ,

stick to the little shoes I saw one night
when I was all but done for the

ehild holdins out herfrail little woman. We have seen his
and he married ner ana proveu w ue
worth $400,000. (We circulate this
lie in hope of inducing the girls to be

or. the loved one s parent, i was go-

ing to ask you for your daughter's
hand," and he chuckled inwardly, to
...11 ifl 11 1

seven year old boy stop playing withImportant to Person? Attending
hia enmnamnns ann not as ii ne

feet to her father to look at her fane

new shoes. It was a simple thing,
but, my friends, no fist ever struck

more courteous.)
the Fair! think how beeutituny ne naa aone

the t.hihnr "Were von. indeed!" ob- -would sink into the ground with
i n i? 1 Hp had lost his knife, and they:tp" . v-."- '.i ,ishame as his lather came reeling aiong oiriH frhn otarn hnr. nunipni TflT.l 11 P. RM

ewlTWH Ulll 1,,,' 111. in -

Vie firat. rrTzerl nlinn thp lanel of the
me such a blow as those nine new
shoes. They kicked reason into me.

What reason had I to clothe others
the street. If such a man is insane
h sihnnlrl hp nut in a nlaee of safetv.

asked him the usual question: "Do
you know where you lost it?" "Yes,11 v nn v n I i

younr man's coat, where two golden
t-- i ..n ui .njn 'iry ivc i i i'i v it" j i v. ilimIf he is not insane he ought to be

rl pn.lt. with as severely as nossible. A
with fineries, and provide not even

coarse clothing for my own, but let
yes, he replied; "ot course, 1 ao, 1 m
merely hunting in these other places, l lil t--

1then casually remarKea tne somewnai
reformed drunkard said to us since, "I tor it to kill time.

The Premium List of the Fair will be published In

Indue time, but the most Important list for persons
attending the Fair is the list of

Premium Dry Goods, Grocer-

ies, Notions, etc.,
On Exhibition and for Sale at the Fine Store of

T. TP. TTJ1SAJS9

them go barer' Ana mere ouisiue
nraa mw shivorincr wife, and blue.tumbled condition ot his Diusnmg

nale hlne Sash. "Wereho1 an unlimited amniint, of SYmDa
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard," isiw inJ ' O ' 1 ,

ehillorl ehilrl nn a bitter cold Chnst- -thy at home, but if they had tried the you, indeed! Well, you may take her
maa TT.vo T tnnk hnld Of mv littleopnosite course 1 thinK l snouia nave

stormed Inns- - before I did." We have
int.., 1..
nna TiritVi a irrin nnrl saw her feet!hand, young man; out notmag more.

T ne vanii littlp nleoson Lroa stnii there .

excellent advice; but a good many
sluggards find it more profitable to go
to their "uncle."JKj V J lUl 11VULV UHjUUiji - v - ' " ITIUII (i, 1 1 '

Men! fathers! if the little shoes smoteIt broke up the young man on tne
the feet have smote

t;een a great many remedies for intem-
perance but never found anything
quite equal to hard labor with a ball
anrl chain

spot. fit' , m" "
me? I put them, cold as ice, to my

ri 1 il 1 "V
Tt mins alike nn the inst and the

Johnes says that, after trying for
years to photograph his girl upon his
heart, all he got from her in the end
was a negative.

The truth is. the drunkard is the
breast ; they pierced me tnrougn. 1 es,
the little feet walked right into my
lioovf. anil nwav walked mv selfish- -

k On the inst mainlv because

Main $1, near Isham House.

These goods have een selected with great care, and
are of the best quulity and styles. Call at this line

JAMES DYER
Will he found at tills Store, to attend to the wants of
customers.

Marble Works.

- . i lmost selfish man living. Even a bur the unjust have borrowea tneir um . 1 . , ... Tglar will hesitate to rob his own fam A nft answer t.n math &wav Wrath:brellas. ness. 1 had a trine ot money leu; 1

bought a loaf of bread, and then aVlv. but, drunkards do it very often.
"Well whatdn vnu want here?" reWe have heard of men who would but a nice, soft banana-pee-l, lying

with its buttered side down, generally
produces the opposite effect.marked Mr. Smith, as he sat ud in bedtato tho mnnpv that, was to buy. med

pair of shoes. 1 never tastea any tning
but a bit of bread all the next day,

and went to work like mad on Monand addressed a professional burglar,
. i a. l lL. 1 T

icine for a sick wife and spend it for... . r 1 11 V
Wa all verv well to sav "that a birdwho stooa iu ironi or ine uureau. j.drink. JNow suppose we snouia mane

nn pvamnln of such a man would it want money and bonds, hissed the
day, and from that day I have spent
no more money at the public house.
That's all I've got to say it was the..... . p 1 . 1 . , .,,

in .....the hand
.
is worth two

1

in the bush" ;

not have a salutary effect on the rest?
i i i i

burglar, through his clenched teeth;
"Qn5 nnlelr ahnnt.it. too." "Mv friend." but, if the bird in our hand is a yener-oV,- le

hamvarii rnnster. and the birds int. is often said that a drunkard makes little shoes that did it:
f!mild there be a more powerful

IUU MMfBB w w l -

retorted Mr. Smith, "I've been looking
A 11 1 l i - L the bush a brace of fine, plump par- -

. in 1 1 J.1
a brute of himself. If that is true
then why not treat him as we do other
hrnt.es nnrl make fear a Drominent

temperance lecture than this?'or those things tor tne last iweniy
,.i i 1 1 i tndges, we 11 take our cnances on me

bush.years, without succes. uut eo ou
. ' . i T1 1 11 A man's mrinsit.v never reaches thewith your burglary, l m sieepy.

When a manfenn talk stuff, of which
A in the New York

female standard until some one tells
him that his name was in yesterday's
paper.

neither he nor anybody else can tell
. ,, , .11 1 .Iot. a rather "uncertain" ac- -

OllUlllM UAV HI -- -- -
1 .1 ,1 1 1

the meaning, he is caned eitner a pnii-osoph- er

or a fool, just as it happens to
strike his hearers.

agency in dealing with him? One of
the worst drunkards we ever knew
never got intoxicated in the winter
because he had a mortal dread of be-

ing frozen to death. Fear was the
only thing that could hold a check
on that man and shows how low he
had fallen.

An officer of the law who has made

11 " 1 ' 11 ' iU,, 11 , r. . I'll,'. IVquaintance, the other day, wnen tne
latter said: "I'm a little short, and nrnir. is s?oiu m tin: muiuius, omoi

at noon, and lead at night. Look at

Adam W. Long,
Dealer In and manufacturer of all kinds of Foreign

and Domestic Granite, and all kinds of Marble Work,
consisting of

MONUMENTS, TOM

GBAVE-STOME- MANTELS, etc.

1 . ..ii 111would like to ask you a conundrum in
mental ari thmetic." "Proceed." ob Tne man whn snpnds all his monevAdam, who got into trouoie by eating

an apple alter me.served the gentleman. "Well," said on a diamond shirt-stu- d, carries every- -
. 1 A 1

Tno Raltimnre Run tells of a voungthe "short man, "ouppose you nau
ton hilars in your Docket, and I

lady of that city who gave $100,00011-- .1-- J 1 - ' .
should ask you for five dollars, how

for a husband, us men come nign;
n uch would remain r 1 en aoiiars,

himself a terror to the lawless will
still drunken men, let them be ever
so boisterous before his appearance.
Now make thelaw as terrible to those
men as its officer and they will pause
before transgressing. A dollar fine or
five flays in the lockuD don't amount

but the girls have got to have us.

thing before mm.

When a man buys a penny paper,
he becomes a missionary, simply be-

cause he is one cent out.

The baker's business should be prof-
itable; a good part of his stock is ris-

ing while he sleeps.

The fnllnwinc notice is bv a Vir- -

was the prempt answer.
A Kentucky naoer recently stated

A omahincr vminff ladv. who Dur that a prominent citizen was "greatly
trnnhlofl with insomnia." After thechased a bottle of Dr. Quaque's health

Stone Vaults a Specialty.
Shop and Office on Church Street, between Main and

Pearl.

DID JACKET

DOUBLE ACTING, FROST PKOOF, FORCE PUMP.

For Sale by C. GRAHAM, Dealer In

BTOVE8,
TINWARE nnd

HOLLOW-WAR-

Main Street, Opposite Glbon House.

H. fl. MARSHMAN & CO.

to much, but if three months at hard
lolmr was sure t.n fnllow evrv case of eiitnr hail Bnik niit of the hospital, hebitters (none genuine unless tne doc-

tor's name is blown on the wrapper)
cunt him the fnllnwina1 testimonial:

" ' -H ,

ginia colored blacksmith: "Notisdrunkenness
.
and disorderly conduct

i 1 1 !
decided to never again use anything
, . 1 1 UOL.ll U viw w-- O "

"Monr 'nnetor' T think vour bitters De heretotore resisting
, . Y j 01.: 1

we imagine it would work quite a
iVianrre in snme nf mir bard cases. betwixt me anu moae onuiuer us ucre- -

w d . r . ... , , are too awfully lovely! After taking
. w 11 i i 1 f

but plain language m wammm ui "o
fellow townsmen. Kentuckins are
not troubled with education, but they
shoot straight and make explanations
afterward. ..

by resolved. Dem what owe de hrm
will spttln wid me. and dem what de

We know what answer win Demaae
tn this men will sav. "shut UD the Sa- - half a bottle, l could sieep untu v

n'elnek in the mnrninc. while Ma waswv '" ' ..'

loons and the drunkards will disap- - firm owe will settle wid Mose."yj V.IV.1 111 " " i. Dl
getting breakfast ready. My health

nnnr " w p . we have seen legislating
fnmilv which will DUt off the TVioir were at. a dinner narty. anilio mar t mwi-mi- iiii .1 i v i i i i i ' a u

nn tomiipranee for over a ouarter of a IO juou wvy m - " j Hi
your delightful medicines are just too Summer vacation until about the 1st XIIVJ ,, vi V. ..1 - f J , .

he remarked that he supposed she was
a il 1 m 1 V -century and they tell us that intem

supremely nice, etc. of November will be delightfully sur-

prised to find how easily they can give

it up altogether.

fond ot etnnoiogy. one saia sne was
but she was not very well, and the
doctor had told her not to eat any- -
.1 J 1 L..J.

A eiorar enntftins acetic, formic.

perance is increasing ana tne nae is
sweeping down the young by thous-

ands. If this is true it seems to us as

if there was a screw loose somewhere.
'Wa have let. the drunkard sro hith

knhina valerin. and nroDrionic acids.

UNDERTAKERS,
AND DEALERS IN

FURN1TUEE 0? ALL KINDS.

An Trish lady was so much on herM"V W1 1

nrnasie aeirl e.rensnte. carbolic acid.
trung ior uesert uut uituiges.

Metallic paper, used for indelible
metallic books, is prepared with a

1 i j 1 i; .vi
guard against betraying her national
accent that she is reported to have
spoken of the "creature of Vesuvius "

. ., 1 1 1 i

erto and laid his crime at the door of
the rumseller and the former too often

!!. Yiimoelf da a nnnr nnfnrtu- -

ammonia, sulphureted hydrogen, pyr-

idine, virodine, picoline, and rubedine;
and a boy just after having smoked
his first one will think there's some

wasn 01 nueiy giuuiiu nuuiiu. cuiuu
clay, in which a small quantity of gel-

atine has been dissolved.
Comer Broadway & Pearl Streets, fearing that the crater wouia Detray

her again.nate not responsible for nis acts. No
matter what he does we excuse him more and worse things in it besides

Jackson, Ohio.


